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by:

Ralph Warburton, AlA, AlP, Hon. AID
A paper presented at the Rocky Mountain/ California
South Bi-Regional Conference of the American Institute of Int erior Designers held in Santa Fe this past
April.
It is a pleasure to be he re tod ay to discu ss with
you some aspec ts of design relating to hum an need s
in th e int erior environme nt. It is worth reviewing
some facts in this regard, and I would like to begin
with some personal data.
During th e past seve n days 95% of my tim e was
spe nt in inte rior environme nts-lO% in transportation vehicles and 85% in buildings. Of the seve n da ys,
th e equiva lent of ab out 1 1/3 days were spe nt in
office environmen ts, 1 day in res taurant/ hotel en vironments, and a sma ll amount in religious, ed ucational, an d other spaces. But by far the largest amount
of time-about 32/3 days , over half the week-was
spent in residential space. And the awake time in the
res idential envi ronment was on a par wi th the office environme nt.
My son , age 11, currently spends about as mu ch
time inside the house though this pe rce ntage will
decrease in summe r and increase in winter. Mor e
imp ortantly, m uch research dahl' indicates tha t thc
environmental impact is stronger on child ren than
ad ults and thus th e des ign of his horne envi ron ment
is more important than th e design of mine for his
futu re d evelopment.
These p ersonal examples, far from scientifically
bas ed or universally indi cati ve, neve rthe less illuminat e th e gene ral American interior design situa tion.
'We spend half our tim e in resid ential int erior environments, and at least as much awake tim e in thos e
environments as in an y oth er space .
If our aim is to plan, build and maintain optimum environme nts- those that continuously promote
the ideal development of society- the n we must increasingly improve th e design of eve ryone's resid en tial int erior environme nt wh er e so mu ch time is spent.
In considerin g resid ential design , we mu st be
more substantially awa re of wha t is known ab out social and economic factors, incl uding futu re trends.
The potential rise in the standard of living over the

next 25 yea rs will have ,"! profound impact on housing
standards and objectives. Peopl e will expect b etter
acc ommoda tions more effectively related to th eir
need s. Ther e is some evide nce that , with more leisur e time, family centered activities will increasethus makin g new demands on resid ential space. The
Cologne Recomm endations! reflect some of th ese
fac tors.
Th e initial Cologne Recommendations on housing
space needs we re drawn up in 1957 at a joint meeting of the Committee for Family Housing of the Inte rnational Union of Family Organi zations and th e
Standing Committee on Rent an d Family In com e of
the Internati onal Fe de ra tion of Ho using and Planning . T he new 1971 recommendations we re simila rly sponsored, and prepared by a E ur opean working
pa rty of nine including two design professionals, a
pu blic hea lth expe rt, a building research institute
head, and - among th e two female members - a
mothe r of a large fam ily. The resulting sta nda rds envision a 22-23 % increase in minimum floor areas
ove r the ea rlier edition, as the 1957 recomm endations
have been excee de d in a majority of European countries .
F loor areas ar e ca tegorized using an "index for
family occupancy" under which 2/3 means 2 b edrooms for 3 persons ; 4/8 means four bedrooms for
8 persons ; etc. This is an advance since the explicit
recognition of occupancy characteristics encourages
housing development and management p lans having
a better relationship to user needs.
Several int eresting observations on interior space
are made in the standards development process. For
example : "As the occupations of th e members of the
family in the common ( living) room can be of comp letely differ ent and some times incompatible natures ( T.V. and hom ework for example) it is desirab le that th e living room can be divided into two
by a (s ound proof ) sep aration .. ." Furthermore:
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"The growing func tional and spatial individual needs
due to the increase of leisure time make a supplementary room desirable (T.V. , hobby, visitors ). A
room of at least 8 square meters (86 sq. ft. ) seems
indispensable (for units accommodating five or more
persons. )"
The recomm endations advocate larg er minimum
areas for kitchens and bedrooms than contained in
the H UD-F HA Minimum Prop erty Standards. Included in the kitch en wou ld be spa ce for occasional
meals or other household activiti es such as ironing
and sewing. Included in the par ents bedroom would
be space for a small cot for a young child; th e
children's b edrooms would include adequate spac e
for work and play, as well as for rest. Space requirements for sanitary facilities based on number of users are well developed.
Imp ortantly, the recommendations state : "The
first complement of each dwelling should be a space
in the open air with direct access from the dwellin g,
either a garden or ... a terrace or balcony, well
exposed to th e sun . . ." Consideration is also given
in a general way to pollution, noise, circulation, shopping, multipurpose community "clubs," and children's
playgrounds which will ". . . encourage th e formation of the small group." Th e publication wisely
warns that design for the progressive entry and adaptati on of the growing child into the overall environment needs higher priority.
As these recommendations indicate, the int ernal
residential environment must:
- suit the needs of all family members in proportion to its impact on them through th e
different stages of a family's life.
- satisfy the varied needs of work, leisure and
privacy at different times of the day , week
and year.
- be well equipped and easy to maintain.
Two current HUD activiti es relate importantly
to these goals. A report will soon be released which
discusses the relationship of Mexican-American living patterns to housing design." This multidisciplinary social science and design study, fund ed und er
the Operation Breakthrough program, was mad e by
Th e Institute for Personal Effectiveness in Children
of San Diego, California. Several of the findings will
be of interest:
- Despite their relative isolation from the dominant Anglo-American culture, and their lower
standard of living, Mexican-Americans ascrib e
to values in housin g that are very similar to
the apparent values of the population as a
whole. A house-a decent home-is the goal
of the Mexican-American, as it is with almost
everyone else in America.
- Wh en asked which of four cat egories (s urvival needs, safety and security, social and selfesteem ) were most important to them in housing conditions, the interest of the MexicanAmerican participants centered primarily on
self-esteem and pride.
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Th e following trends in the Mexican-American
life-styles have definite implications for housing: his full commitment to his identification
with his Raza (e thnic identity ); his future
orientation to the welfare of his children;
and his conception of himself as a member
of a poverty group, despite his own place on
the economic ladder.
- It was felt that housing plans and programs
should offer a wider range of alt ernatives in
housing styles and financing in ord er to accommodate Mexican-American cultural living
patterns and economic resources.
- Federal housing programs should incorporate
community involvement and participation in
all phas es, especially implementation, and
Mexican-Americans themselves, should decide
on the nature of such participation. Th ey
should be in the decision-making processes
by which resourc es are allocated to plan , design, and develop housing for Mexican-Americans.
Th e participation of Mexican-Americans in planning and developing housing would emphasize the
interrelationship of Mexican-American living patterns
with patt erns in housing design as expressed, for
example, in the following :
- Generosity toward extended family, immediat e community.
Large living room, dining room, kitchen (in
conjunction with each other ); large num ber of bedrooms; proximity to relatives.
- Life-focus on meal preparation, serving.
Large kitch en-eating area .
- Focus on family unity.
Single-family housing; family gathering area
within design ( family-room ).
Relianc e on individual resourc es.
Home ownership; participation in, and support of, self-help housing programs; resentment of welfare oriented programs.
Th ese findings with regard to one social group
indicate the rich potential for interior design in exploring th ese concern s in br eadth and developing
innovative new interior solutions.
I'm sure you are aware of our interest in better
furnishing s for low- and moderate-incom e families,
emphasized by the "Focus on Furniture" publication."
A demonstration study approaching the probl em is
now being negotiated with th e Greensboro, North
Carolin a Hou sing Authority as part of their implement ation for HUD of an improved housing management system. Thi s thr ee year study is plann ed to involve design, production, distribution, counseling and
financing to provide furniture for this income group.
Th e furniture will be purchased by the Authority
and sold to the residents at low interest rat es over a
5 year period. To be bas ed on preferences indicated
in a tenant survey, the work will be initiall y relat ed
to 270 family unit s and 217 units for th e elderly.
In fact , HUD has supported over 50 studies in
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the past five yea rs which are conce rned wit h eleva ting the state-of-th e-art in all the scales of design.
Incorporating the results of these studies and oth er
worthwhile approaches into our cities requires commitm ent. Certainly, our physical plan ning must conside r individual and personal need s and aspirations,
as they may be influ enced by- and influence- society. And , above all, good design systems to shape
our physical environment should increasingly come
to have the virtue of sub stantial continuity, at least
from int eriors to metropolitan pro gram s for urb an
growth.
Th e various levels of design and control form a
scaled "chain of contexts," or a system of conscious
systema tic efforts to improve the physical environment. Each level comes within the context of anoth er, while helpin g to shape the context of still anoth er. Th e int erface links be forged , joined and main tain ed unbroken through all our developm ent an d
red evelopm ent activities in ord er to achieve effective decision-making resulting in optimum environments.
Such a chain of contexts is often very effectively
weld ed by such over-riding conditions as stringe nt
environmental influ ences , primitive cultures, int ensive economic motivation, etc. Vestiges of these ar e
evident here in Santa Fe. But in most of our contemporary cities the valu es are multiple, complex
and diffus e, and genera te only limited ord er without stimuli.
Several of the outlined scales of quality have been
recognized in HUD-assisted work for some yea rs.
In the words of Secretary Romney: "We must design an d build envi ronmen ts that encompass the
func tiona l and uplift the spirit. We must stimulate
bro ad planni ng, sensitive urb an design and architectu re, and ap propriate overa ll construction stan dards for our assisted activities. We must also explicitly pro vide for an d encourage the developm ent of
the sparks of artful grea tness that can be instrumental in removing community apathy and inspiri ng
pride."
Th e biennial HUD Design Awar ds program, commen de d by the Congress, stimulates qu ality at Project and Urb an D esign scales, by giving public recognition to those HUD-assisted activities in which
three-dim ensional form of excellence appropriately
combi nes and expresses visual, social, and economic
values-including incorpora tion of new technology.'
Hundred s of en tries-a record numbe r-have been
received in the fifth biennial program, an d will be
judged by a multidisciplinary jury of distinguished
design pro fessionals including an interior designer.
Th e new HUD Community Arts pro gram stimulates th e incorporation of works of art in HUD-assisted activities. All artists, novices and pr ofessionals
have been asked to enter photographic examp les of
their work for public interior spaces, exterior pedestrian spaces, and large civic settings by May 31.
This work , suita ble for inclusion in H UD-assisted

activities, will be filtered by a distin guished art and
urb an design jury, aga in including an int erior designer, and a substantial publication of the selection s
will be availabl e. Th e top entries will be exhibited
at the Nation al Collection of Fin e Arts in Washington this summer.
Taken as a whole, the 1972 Design Award s and
Comm unity Arts winne rs will gene rally indi cat e a
practical frontier level of qu ality urb an developm ent.
But most communities have not achieved this level
of overall physical environment. Your continued help,
as citizens, designers and as an institute of professionals, is required in ord er to achieve a well designed environment for the future developm ent of
our society.
Thi s conference has already raised the conc ern
for your involvement as citizens. But I would like
to ask a qu estion relatin g to your role as designers .
It is up to you to develop challenging theoretical interior design concepts such as Bucky Fuller's scheme
for covering a city with a dom e and Gunnar Birkerts '
proposals for subterra nea n cities. Both of these ar e
interior design approaches, aren't they? Need ed , for
example, are interior conce pts for man in the West
which approach the grandeur of much of the exterior environment.
Further than this, th e American Institute of Interior Designers can emphasize the professions basis
- its intellectual background. We've heard yesterday
of the recent AlA policy statement on the exterior
environment, but have not heard a policy position
on the interior environment. How do we feel about
such things as interior air pollution, up-to-date performa nce-oriented building codes, including furnishings in residential or commercial mort gages, th e xray emissions and cru de picture resolution of some
TV sets, historic preservation , minim al space needs?
Th ese kinds of issues nee d to be addressed if the optimum developm ent of society for man is to be advanced.
I am sure that your increasing involvement-as
citizens, professionals and professional society- will
help to achieve the new levels of environmental quality in which we all can take grea t pride.
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serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Modemfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Steel vmd Formica Toilet Partitions
Commercial Hardware
Modemcote Vinyl Wall Covering
Commercial Toilet Accessories
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co.,Inc.

P. o. 80][ 1633
Roswell, N. M. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cruces, N. M. 88001
505 524-3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. o. 80][ 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 344.0851

Telephone
EI Paso
915 532-9695

Members: New Mexico Concrete

Association, National Concrete Masonry Association

People/Facilities/Change
Herman Miller's Action Office II is designed to
save space, reduce total cost and increase personnel efficiency. It's a facility concept based
on change. It welcomes change and includes
it in its original design concept. Revolutionary?
Yes. Yet it's a return to a common sense approach to the requirements of an office. You
are invited to see AOII in action at . __

•I

design interiors, inc.
5021 lomas blvd. n.e.
albuquerque, n. m. 87110
telephone 505-268-4307

INSULATING CONCRETE
by

ROCKY MOUNTAIN STONE CO.
.?J"oflh? l/ _ fff,u!aJ(ln/l . fiterjzen:Jtl e
_A~In,d (!Jailden/l .%ne . . . _
p,om d e !£xnd 0/ fffncJantment
l

3219 CLAREMONT AVENUE N. E.

2906 Broadway H.E. 87107 (505) 345-3621 _
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344-2611

"....wecan depend on delivery as promised. "
Delivery as promised. . . the key to making it in
any organized construction effort.
"TRUS JOIST service from a purchasing agent's standpoint is outstanding. Once an order is signed, we can depend
on both the representative and the factory to follow
through wit h delivery as promi sed .
G. D. McGregor, Bellamah purchasing agent said that .
And it's important to everyone. . . architect,
contractor, owner, purchasing agent.
Everyone.
II

Moon Medical Plaza
Albuqu erque

(j G

Cont ractor:
Dale Bellam ah Ent erprises
Architect :
Flato w, Moore Bryan & Fairburn

B.

·1 &CO. , Inc.

352 0 Pan American N.E.
Albuquerq ue - 505/ 344-8930

Exterior -- Interior -- Super Bond
Applied Coatings -

(16 Colors)

Depicting the variety of colon of the great Southwest and
Rocky Mountain Region.
An unlim ited number of textures and pattems can be developed with stucco. It can be finished rough or smooth, rak d,
grooved or dashed. No other material used in construction has
more flex ibility of form and mood to aid the Architect in
carrying out his design.
Manufactured in Albuquerque, New Mexico, (is specially
formulated for the Southwest and Rocky Mountain Region).

by
EL REY STUCCO FOG- KOT E SPRAY
(A Color Stabilizing Spray )

"ee Rey" Stucco Co.

110 Rutherford N. E.
P. O. Box 6122

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soil lnvestiqctlons
For Str uctural and Dam Foundations

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTEMS CO PANY

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE
DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS

La boratory Ana lysis and
Evaluation af Construct ion Mater ials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineen

532 Je fferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-89 16
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
Phone (505 ) 345-1208

Box. 3624
Albuquerque
345-3491
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